
 

JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
Job Title:    Development Associate 
Reports To:    VP & Chief Development Officer 
Department:    Development/Administration 
Location:   New York, NY 
Job Status:    Full-Time 
Date Created/Revised:  November 4, 2019 
 
BACKGROUND 
History: Touch Foundation was founded in 2004 to strengthen the health system in Tanzania and sub-Saharan 
Africa. Headquartered in New York City, Touch’s largest office is in Mwanza, Tanzania, with staff also located 
in Dar es Salaam, Tanzania, as well as Lesotho. Touch has supported the education of over 5,000 healthcare 
workers and strengthened healthcare delivery through investments in infrastructure, equipment, and supplies. 
We work with a range of local and international partners to develop high impact programs that reflect the 
interconnected aspects of the health system. Recently our programs have expanded beyond Tanzania to other 
countries in sub-Saharan Africa. We are developing solutions to ensure the effective deployment and retention 
of healthcare workers in sub-Saharan Africa, and to improve maternal and newborn health outcomes.  
 
Mission: Our mission is to save lives and relieve human suffering. We strengthen healthcare in sub-Saharan 
Africa, providing better access to care and improving the quality of local health systems. 
 
POSITION SUMMARY 
We are seeking a Development Associate to provide high-level support to our senior staff and Board of Directors 
to help us expand our fundraising, mainly targeted at soliciting individual contributions, and to perform a variety 
of skilled administrative duties. The Development Associate will be a full-time member of our development 
team and will be based in New York, NY, reporting remotely to the Chief Development Officer. The 
Development Associate will be an eager learner with a passion for fundraising and communications to help 
develop our work to save lives and relieve human suffering.  The Development Associate will be passionate 
about health and sub-Saharan Africa and will enjoy working with a diverse, geographically distributed team.  
As a member of the Development team working to support the Board, the Development Associate will also 
work with Touch’s Chief Operating Officer in NYC and other team members as needed. 
  
RESPONSIBILITIES AND DUTIES 
Donor Maintenance & Outreach (45%) 
The Development Associate will manage the donor cultivation schedule and work plan and ensure smooth and 
timely execution of ongoing donor outreach activities, including: 
■ Create and coordinate donor engagement plans across the organization 
■ Assist in cultivation, solicitation, and stewardship of donors 
■ Answer donor inquiries by phone and email 
■ Manage donor database (The Raiser’s Edge) and maintain up-to-date donor and gift records: adding and 

updating records, adding new gifts, managing pledges, and identifying clean-up needs on an ongoing basis 
■ Act as administrator responsible for maintaining codes, users, custom fields 
■ Create custom database queries and exports to create mailing lists and other reports, e.g. on LYBUNT 

donors 
■ Perform donor reconciliations with finance and accounting 
■ Process daily individual donor gifts and acknowledgements (receipts, thank you letters, hand-written 

notes, tribute cards, etc.).  Organize Board or Chief Development Officer to make thank you calls to donors 
■ Manage donor email campaigns, including annual appeal. Create and manage donation pages for 

campaigns as needed 
■ Manage donor mailing campaigns including annual appeal 



 

■ Manage external giving sites, pull reports and manage data migration into The Raiser’s Edge 
■ Coordinate volunteers and interns for development needs 
■ Create monthly fundraising reports and online dashboards to ensure visibility across the team on our 

fundraising performance 
■ Contact donors about pledges, giving plans, and other communications 
■ Support Chairman and Chief Development Officer in stewarding and cultivating major donors through 

written communications, phone calls, and in-person meetings. 
■ Create ‘moves management’ system in The Raiser’s Edge to help track and optimize individual 

fundraising efforts, facilitating bi-weekly meeting with Chief Development Officer, and others as 
necessary. 

■ Drive moves management and check on next-steps, alert development team to upcoming renewals, 
programmatic opportunities for donors, etc. 
 

Events Support (25%) 
The Development Associate will help lead event planning for our annual Asante Supper in May and smaller 
cocktail events throughout the year.  This work is seasonal and ramps up as our events near. 
■ Develop communications plans and segmented outreach to potential attendees and donors 
■ Prepare invitation lists and monitor personalized outreach and follow-up with prioritized invitees 
■ Liaise with external event planner to ensure planning is on track and monitor progress towards revenue 

goals 
■ Manage all expenses and vendors to align with event budget 
■ Develop run of show for events, with talking points and help to brainstorm high-impact event programs 
■ Work with producer to develop video narratives that present Touch Foundation’s work in a compelling 

manner fit for the event theme and audience 
■ Gather and organize all materials that need to be onsite at our events 
 
Skilled Administrative Duties (20%) 
■ Provide administrative support for Touch’s office in NYC, undertaking responsibility for the execution of 

a variety of office and administrative tasks. 
■ Work with Chairman and other Board members as required to support their external outreach efforts, 

scheduling their meetings and supporting donor outreach with data, research, detailed 
agendas/background, etc. 

■ Work with Chairman of Board and other Board members on special projects as needed, performing 
research, conducting interviews, creating timelines, scheduling meetings, etc. 

 
Board of Directors Relations (10%) 
■ Staff Board Committees (Executive; Finance, Legal & Audit; Program; Development; Nominating & 

Governance): schedule meetings, communicate with Board members and staff to determine availability, 
set up dial-in numbers, arrange refreshments and reserve rooms, print out and prepare documents, sit-in 
on meetings, take minutes, and facilitate follow-up, as needed. 

■ Assist Chief Development Officer and Chief Operating Officer with scheduling and preparation for Board 
meetings and trips. 

 
As job descriptions cannot be exhaustive, the Development Associate may be required to undertake other 
duties that are broadly in line with the above key duties.  
 
QUALIFICATIONS 
Knowledge, Education, Skills and Experience 
■ Bachelor’s degree or higher  
■ 2 years of relevant professional experience, preferably in an international NGO setting 
■ Excellent attention to detail and written/verbal communication skills 



 

■ Experience cultivating and managing relationships with senior level executives, Board of Directors, 
Boards of Trustees, or similar 

■ Solid relationship-building skills and cross-cultural sensitivity; ability to interface with internal and 
external constituents from a variety of backgrounds 

■ Independently-driven worker who takes initiative but also enjoys working as part of a team 
■ Advanced skill in Microsoft Office including Word, Excel and PowerPoint 
■ Knowledge of donor fundraising software (e.g. The Raiser’s Edge) preferred 
■ Good judgment and discretion to represent Touch Foundation in a highly professional manner 
 
LEGAL DISCLAIMER 
This job description indicates in general the nature and levels of work, knowledge, skills, abilities and other 
essential functions expected of an incumbent.  It is not designed to cover or contain a comprehensive listing of 
activities, duties or responsibilities required of an incumbent. An incumbent may be asked to perform other 
duties as required. Management may at its discretion assign or re-assign duties and responsibilities to this job 
at any time. This job description does not change the at-will employment relationship existing between the 
organization and its employees. Touch Foundation is an equal opportunity employer (M/F/D/V). 
 
To apply, please submit your Resume/CV and a Cover Letter (max. 1 page) highlighting your relevant 
experience and sharing why you are the right candidate for this role to jobs@touchfoundation.org. We 
request no calls.  
 
 
 
 


